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CAMPBELL SCHEDULE - Second Week

Monday, September 17, 1962 (first day)

STAFF DAY

Tuesday, September 18, 1962 (second day)

9:20 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane.
10:00 a.m. Arrive Los Angeles Room, Statler Hotel, for RN Press Conference.
10:40 a.m. Depart press conference for staff work at law office.
11:55 a.m. Depart law office for Statler.
12 noon Arrive Pacific Ballroom, Statler, for "Action Package Luncheon"
   o Met by Valen Knudsen, Henriette Cowgill.
12:45 p.m. RN speaks
   (Introduced by Maurice Stanu)
1:20 p.m. Depart Action Package luncheon.
1:25 p.m. Depart Statler for Consolidated Western Division of U.S.
   Steel, 5700 South Eastern, Vernon.
2:00 p.m. Arrive main gate for factory tour.
   o Accompanied by Stan Douglas, President, Local No. 2058, Steelworkers, and Wes Lane, Shop Superintendent.
   o Greeted by Charles Lee, President, Consolidated Western Steel Division of U.S. Steel Corporation.
   o Shift change: 4:00 p.m.
   o Phone contact: RAYmond 3-7711.
4:00 p.m. Depart Consolidated Western for Arcadia.
6:00 p.m. Arrive Flamingo Motel, Arcadia, for staff work
   (o Met by Dick Miller, advance man.)
   o Press room arranged. Where?
   Sears Shopping Center, Colorado, etc.
7:45 p.m. Depart motel for Lacy Park, San Marino, for picnic supper
   sponsored by San Marino Women's Republican Club.
7:55 p.m. Arrive Lacy Park - added -
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Tuesday, September 18, 1962 (second day) (continued)

6:00 p.m.  RN speaks
           Introduced by Jud Leatham, L.A. County Central Committee Chairman.

6:10 p.m.  Depart Lacy Park (for 410 Martin Lane).

10:00 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
CONFIDENTIAL

CAMPAIGN SCHEDULE - Second Week

Wednesday, September 19, 1962 (third day)

8:20 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Civic Center to call upon elected officials and city employees.

9:00 a.m. Call upon Harold Kennedy, County Counsel - Room 645, Hall of Administration, corner of Hills & Main.

9:30 a.m. Call upon Sheriff Peter Pitchess - Room 266, Hall of Justice.

10:00 a.m. Call upon William McKesson, District Attorney - Room 602, Hall of Justice.

10:30 a.m. Call upon Roger Arnebergh, City Attorney - Room 1902, City Hall.

11:00 a.m. Call upon Mayor Sam Yorty - Room 105, City Hall.

12 noon Call upon Leon McCordie, City Treasurer - Room 95, City Hall.

12:30 p.m. Lunch and afternoon drop-bys to be announced.

4:00 p.m. Depart downtown for Beverly Hilton.

5:00 p.m. Arrive Wilshire Terrace Patio, Beverly Hilton Hotel, for Adams, Duque & Hazelton reception honoring RN.

6:00 p.m. Depart Bar Association for 410 Martin Lane.

7:40 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for University Synagogue meeting. (RN & PW)

8:00 p.m. Arrive University Synagogue, 11960 Sunset Blvd., Brentwood. Reception in Canteen from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.; coffee and cake for approximately 60 - officers and members of the Brotherhood, Rabbis and clergy. Temple officials met by Mr. Lee & Mrs. Lee.
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Wednesday, September 19, 1962 (third day)

8:30 p.m. To Sanctuary for RN speech
   Program: National Anthem and Salute to the Flag;
   Benediction (Rabbi Feingold); Welcome by
   Brotherhood president.
   o RN introduced by S.J. Lee, program chairman.

9:30 p.m. Depart Synagogue for 410 Martin Lane.

9:50 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1962 (FOURTH DAY) (RN AND PH)
ADVANCE MAN - DICK MILLER

6:00 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for LAX Intl.
8:35 a.m. Arrive LAX Intl.
8:45 a.m. Take off.
9:40 a.m. Arrive Delano Airport.
- Met by Ken Wegla, Kern County Co-Chairman; Florence Doe, Tulare Co-Chairman; Bill Rogers, Tulare Co-Chairman; Ray Arnett, 18th C.D. Candidate.
9:50 a.m. Depart airport for downtown Delano.
10:00 a.m. Arrive GOP Hq's, Main Street, Delano.
- Met by Mrs. Evans, 98-year-old Nixon fan who will present flowers to PH; Jack Pandol, Demo for Nixon; Don Morrison, GOP Chairman.
- Introduced by Ray Arnett (Delano, Porterville, Lindsay, Visalia, Hanford)
10:15 a.m. Depart Delano by bus for Porterville.
11:05 a.m. Arrive Porterville, Hill Street, for informal remarks by PH.
- PH spoke here previous campaign.
11:50 a.m. Depart Porterville for Lindsay.
12:15 p.m. Arrive Lindsay - Honolulu & Elmwood, for informal remarks by PH.
- PH spoke here previous campaign.
1:00 p.m. Depart Lindsay for Visalia.
- Luncheon served aboard.
1:40 p.m. Arrive Visalia - Veterans Memorial for informal remarks by PH.
2:25 p.m. Depart Visalia for Hanford.
2:55 p.m. Arrive Hanford.
- Met by A. Hugo Pearson, Nixon Community Chairman.
3:40 p.m. Depart Hanford for Fresno.
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Thursday, September 20, 1962 (fourth day) (continued)

5:00 p.m. Arrive Fresno Nixon-for-Governor Main Hqs. (Met by Don Franson, Nixon Chairman, and Blaine Pettit, Republican Central Committee Chairman.)

5:05 p.m. Depart Fresno for airfield.

6:00 p.m. Arrive Fresno airfield.

6:15 p.m. Take off for San Jose.

6:45 p.m. Arrive San Jose airport. (Met by Robert Winters, Santa Clara County Nixon Chairman.

Advance man is Bill Madden

6:55 p.m. Depart San Jose airport for Hyatt House hotel, San Jose.

7:00 p.m. Arrive Hyatt House.

8:00 p.m. Depart hotel for San Jose State College.

8:15 p.m. Arrive San Jose State College Auditorium for RN rally. (Introduced by)

8:20 p.m. RN Major Address.

9:00 p.m. Depart for Hyatt House, R O N.
CAMPAIGN SCHEDULE - Second Week

Friday, September 21, 1962 (fifth day)

9:00 a.m. Depart Hyatt House.
9:30 a.m. TV in Northern California - time and place to be announced.
11:30 a.m. 10:45-12 noon Takeoff - SFO
11:45 a.m. Arrive Oxnard airfield.
12:10 p.m. Depart Oxnard airfield (by helicopter) for Fillmore.
12:20 p.m. Arrive Fillmore for luncheon at Veterans Hall.
12:35 p.m. RN speaks.
1:20 p.m. Depart luncheon

** Thousand Oaks-Gonejo Area for People-to-People by helicopter and return to Los Angeles.

6:30 p.m. Arrive Rodger Young Auditorium, 936 W. Washington Blvd., Los Angeles for meeting with Medical, Dental, and Pharmaceutical Association of Southern California plus Langston Law Club.
   - Reception for 100 Negro doctors, dentists, lawyers, and wives.
   - Not by Dr. Roy President, President, Medical, Dental, and Pharmaceutical Association of Southern California
   - Cisneros Wright & Nixon liaison w/Negro ?

7:00 p.m. Dinner begins.
7:40 p.m. Introductions.
8:00 p.m. RN speaks.
   - Introduced by Cisneros Wright
   - Q & A w/ RN speaks & moderated by C. Wright

8:40 p.m. Depart Rodger Young Auditorium for 410 Martin Lane.

9:25 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
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Monday, Sept 17th (second of)
Staff day

Tuesday, Sept 18th
9:00 AM - depart 40 M.C.
10 AM - Arr RN Press Conference Las Angeles Room
Statter Hotel - Room

10:40 - Depart Press Conf.
10:45 - Arr Statter work - new office
11:45 AM - Arrive "Action Photos"
12:00 PM - Arrive "Action Package Luncheon"
Pacific Ballroom
Met by N. Krieden, H. Towill, Statter Hotel

12:15 PM - Valley Knitwear preside
1:00 PM - RN speaker
Intro. by M. Stans
1:30 PM - Depart A-P Luncheon
1:25 PM - Work, Rio of Steel Plant
1:45 PM - Work, S. Eastern
Raymond 37711

2:00 PM - Arrive Main gate
Accompanied by [Signature]
[Signature]
[Signature]
[Signature]
[Signature]

4:00 PM - Depart Factory

5:00 PM - Arrive Flamingo Hotel, Arrado
[Signature]
[Signature]
[Signature]
7:45 pm  Depart motel for Lacy Park, S.M. for picnic season open by S.M. Women's Repud. Clubs

8:05 pm  Arrive L.P. Met by Mrs. H. Audoll Dixon, Prog. Ch. Redwood S. Nelson, S.M. Nicos Chairman Pat H. = East L.A.D.C.

8:06 pm  BN speaks Ind" be Ceabout

8:40 pm  Depart Lacy Park For 410 Mf

10:05 pm  Crew 410 Mf
Recess
11:30 - 11:45

2:00 Women

Art. 12:00

Pac. Ball Rm.

Food
- Mixettes
- Singing
- Intro Head
- Speak

Valley Knudsen, as door

Kariette Cowgill

Movie Stans, intro

1:30 Leave
WED - Sept. 19

8:45 Depart Home (RN)

9:30 At Los Angeles Civic Center

RN calls on elected officials and city employees (cafeteria coffee great)

11:00 Mayor Yorty

12:00 Depart Civic Center

4 Miles

5:00 Arrive Cal State Bar Area Reception
   Beverly Hilton Hotel (RN)

6:00 Depart Bar Area

8:00 Arrive University Synagogue, 11960 Sunset
   Reception (Reception in canteen 7:30 to 8:30
   Coffee and cake (approx 60)
   Officers and members Brotherhood, Rabbis &
   Clergy - temple officials

8:30 To Auditorium Sanctuary
Program: 

- Nat'l anthem and salute flag
- Benediction (Rabbi Feingold)
- Welcome & intro of R.B. by Brotherhood president
- Intro RN by S.S. Lee, program chairman

9:30 Depart synagogue for 410 ML
9:50 Home
9/11/62

RN's morning schedule, Sept. 19th: CIVIC CENTER

9:00 Harold Kennedy, county counsel; Hall of Admin., 445

9:30 Pete Pitchess, sheriff, Hall of Justice

10:00 Wm. McKesson, District Atty., 102

10:30 Roger Arnebergh, city atty., City Hall

11:00 Mayor Yorty

12:00 Leon McCordie, city treas., City Hall

These drop-bys have been arranged so that RN can meet both the administrative and secretarial staffs.

Drop by Press Room if time permits - would get Press for 2-day papers.
Wed. Sept. 1946

3:20 Depart 410 M.L. (R.N.)

3:45 Depart Civic Center to call on

dld. officials & city employees

9:00

9:30

10:00

10:30

11:00

Mayor

12 noon Leon

poss. drop by employees cafeteria

City Hall

City Hall Press Room

Lunch - to be arranged

12:30 pm Depart Civic Center for

lunch & place to be decided

* Hrb. Klein - Redwood Room?

4:10 pm Depart downtown for B. Hilton

5:00 pm Arrive Wilshire 4th St., B.H. Hotel


reception Adams, Buckner, Roseline

cocktail for reception for R.N.
PERSONAL SCHEDULE
September 17 through 23, 1962

Monday, September 17
STAFF WORK

Tuesday, September 18

9:20 a.m. RN depart 410 Martin Lane (automobile driver: Brack Hale)

10:00 a.m. Arrive Press Conference, Statler Hotel, Los Angeles Room

10:40 a.m. Depart Press Conference for Room SW16, SW18, Statler Hotel, Staff Time

12:10 p.m. Depart room (joined by PN)

12:15 p.m. Arrive Pacific Ballroom, Statler Hotel, for "Action Package" Luncheon

Valley Knudsen and Henriette Cowgill are in charge of arrangements.

Ladies are breaking for lunch after a morning session demonstrating how to conduct coffee, telephone campaigns and other techniques.

Tom Duggan will introduce RN.

1:30 p.m. Depart luncheon to motor entrance, Statler

1:25 p.m. Depart hotel - bus transportation

* North on Harbor Freeway, southeast on Santa Ana Freeway, to Atlantic Avenue turnoff. South Atlantic Ave. to Slauson Avenue. East on Slauson Avenue, 20 South Eastern Avenue. North on South Eastern one block to main gate.

2:00 p.m. Arrive U.S. Steel, Consolidated Western Division plant (5700 South Eastern Street, Maywood, Raymond 3-7711)

* Advance man: Dick Capen

* Charles Lee, president of the company, will greet. He issued the invitation. (He will not accompany.)

* Stan Douglas, president of Local 2050, Steelworkers, and Wes Lane, shop superintendent, will accompany and guide.
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Tuesday, September 16 (continued)

* Tour includes Machine Shop, Missile Shop, Structural Shop, front of the Engineering Shop (about 200 people will gather here - microphone available for remarks).

* Shifts change at 4 p.m.

4:00 p.m. Depart steel plant via bus
  * Santa Ana Freeway to Soto turnoff to Boyle Street; turn off into Sears entrance.

4:30 p.m. Arrive Sears Center (east Los Angeles) for people-to-people

5:30 p.m. Depart Sears for Arcadia.

6:15 p.m. Arrive Flamingo Hotel (corner of Huntington Drive and Colorado Blvd.) in Arcadia
  * Staff Time
  * RN Suite: D107, 207; D106, 206
  * Staff: D111, D211
  * Press: C106, C206
  * Advance man: Dick Miller

7:45 p.m. Depart motel for Lady Park, San Marino, for picnic supper sponsored by San Marino Woman's Republican Club
  * Park is 1-1/2 blocks north of Huntington Drive on Virginia Road.
  * Set by Mrs. N. Audell Dixon, Program Chairman, San Marino Woman's Republican Club; Rockwood Nelson, San Marino Nixon community chairman; and Pat Hillings, Los Angeles Eastern Division Nixon chairman.

8:00 p.m. RN speaks
  * Introduced by Jud Leatham, Los Angeles Republican Central Committee Chairman.

8:40 p.m. Depart Lady Park for 410 Martin Lane.

9:40 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
Personal Schedule

September 17 through 23, 1962

Monday, September 17

Staff work

Tuesday, September 18

9:20 am RN depart 410 Martin Lane (auspicious; driver B. Beck)

10:00 am Arrive Press Conference

Statler Hotel, Los Angeles Room

10:40 am Depart Press Conference for

Room 8W16, Statler Hotel

Staff time.

12:10 pm Depart room. (Joined by PN)

12:15 pm Arrive Pacific Ballroom, Statler Hotel

"Action Package Luncheon"

Valley Knudsen and Henriette

Crawford are in charge of

arrangements.

Ladies are breaking for lunch after a morning session
demonstrating how to conduct

coffee, telephone campaigns

and other techniques.

RN to be introduced by

introduction of RN to

Tom Douglas will introduce RN
1:20 pm  Depart luncheon to Motor
         Lounge, Statter

1:25 pm  Depart hotel
         Bus transportation

2:00 pm  Arrive U.S. Steel, Consolidated, Western Division plant
         (5100 S. Eastern St., Vernon; Raymond 3-7711)

Charles Lee, to be up to president of
the company, will greet. He issued
the invitation. (He will not accompany)

Stan Douglas, president of Local 2058, Steelworkers, and Wes Date, shop
supervisor, will accompany
and guide.
Machining Shop, Missile Shop, Structural
Shop, front of the Burns office—200
Shifts change at 4 pm. Microphone

4:00
4:15 pm  Depart steel plant via bus
4:30 pm  Arrive Sears Center—east LA

4:45 pm  Arrive flamingo Hotel
6:15 pm  130 W. Huntington Dr., Arcadia

5:15 pm  Person to Person Contact
          Shopping Center (to be selected
          by advance man and done #
          if time permits)
SA Freeway — Halle Sato

2

Canales — Jennie

Amigos del Parque

3000

Calle 8, Centro, 2ª. Piso
(Fuente y Fabio 8-23-011)

3200

Calle 10, Centro, 3ª. Piso
(Fuente y Fabio 8-23-011)

3200

Calle 10, Centro, 3ª. Piso
(Fuente y Fabio 8-23-011)

3200

Calle 10, Centro, 3ª. Piso
(Fuente y Fabio 8-23-011)

3200

Calle 10, Centro, 3ª. Piso
(Fuente y Fabio 8-23-011)

3200

Calle 10, Centro, 3ª. Piso
(Fuente y Fabio 8-23-011)
Wednesday, September 19 (second run)

8:20 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Civic Center to call upon elected officials and city employees.
* Driver: Brick Hale.

9:00 a.m. Call upon Harold Kennedy, County Counsel - Room 646, Hall of Administration (corner of Hill and Temple)
* Use Hall entrance (advance man Boyd Gibbons will meet party here); office is at head of elevator.
* Secretaries: Mrs. Marilyn Fitzgerald and Mrs. Katherine Lynn.

9:15 a.m. Call upon John Quinn, County Assessor - Room 320, Hall of Administration
* He is a very strong Republican, retiring this year after 30 years of service.
* Executive Assistant: Mr. Miller
* From Quinn's office, drop in across hall to Map Division, Room 301 - large staff working here.
* Depart for Hall of Justice through Temple Street exit to third floor. Proceed down Temple past Hill. Left on Broadway and enter Hall of Justice from Broadway entrance.

9:30 a.m. Call upon Sheriff Peter Pitchess - Room 266, Hall of Justice
* Regular Wed. Sheriff's staff meeting will be going on
* Executive Assistant: Mr. Conroy (10 years with Sheriff's Department)
* Drop by business and personnel offices.

10:00 a.m. Call upon William McKeerson, District Attorney - Room 602, Hall of Justice
* Mr. McKeerson is making special trip back to office from State Bar Convention to meet RN
* Secretary: Mrs. Ring
* Drop by State Pool across Sixth floor lobby.
* Depart Spring Street side - proceed down Spring to City Hall.
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Wednesday, September 19 (continued)

10:30 a.m. Call upon Roger Arnebergh, City Attorney – Room 1902, City Hall
   * Elevators in City Hall are slow and crowded. There is no elevator director to give us straight, through route.
   * Arnebergh has few offices and few people to meet.
   * Arnebergh will bring in some of his top attorneys from other city departments in other buildings to meet RH.

11:00 a.m. Call upon Mayor Sam Yorty – Room 105, City Hall.
   * Possible drop-by: City Hall Press Room–137, 138, 139

12 noon Call upon Leon McCord, City Treasurer – Room 95
   City Hall (Temple Street floor)
   * Secretary: Miss Beringhely (pronounced “bealy”)

12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. BLOCK FOR RADIO AND TELEVISION

3:00 p.m. Depart law office for Beverly Hilton Hotel

4:30 p.m. Arrive Wilshire Terrace Patio, Beverly Hilton Hotel, for Adam’s Lunch, Basiltime reception (State Bar Association convention)

7:00 p.m. Depart reception for room in Hotel.

7:40 p.m. Depart hotel (PW joins here) for University Synagogue Meeting

8:00 p.m. Arrive University Synagogue, 11960 Sunset Boulevard, Brentwood
   * Drive in main entrance, which is on Sunset.
   * Reception in canten from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. – coffee and cake for approximately 60 – officers and members of the Brotherhood, Rabbis and clergy, Temple officials.
   * Net by Mr. Sam J. Lee, Program Chairman and Mrs. Lee.
Wednesday, September 19 (continued)

6:30 p.m. To Sanctuary for RN speech
  * Program: National Anthem and Salute to the Flag
  * Benediction (Rabbi Feingold)
  * Welcome by Brotherhood President
  * RN introduced by Sam J. Lee, Program Chairman.

9:30 p.m. Depart Synagogue for 410 Martin Lane.

9:50 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
Wednesday, September 19

8:20 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Civic Center to call upon elected officials and city employees.
* Driver: Brack Hale.

9:00 a.m. Call upon Harold Kennedy, County Counsel - Room 648, Hall of Administration (corner of Hill and Temple).
* Use Mall entrance (advance man Boyd Gibbons will meet party here); office is at head of elevator.
* Secretaries: Mrs. Marilyn Fitzgerald and Mrs. Katherine Inman.

9:15 a.m. Call upon John Quinn, County Assessor - Room 320, Hall of Administration
* He is a very strong Republican, retiring this year after 30 years of service.
* Executive Assistant: Mr. Miller
* From Quinn's office, drop in across hall to Map Division, Room 301 - large staff working here.
* Depart for Hall of Justice through Temple St. exit on third floor. Proceed down Temple past Hill. Left on Broadway and enter Hall of Justice from Broadway entrance.

9:30 a.m. Call upon Sheriff Peter Pitchess - Room 266, Hall of Justice
* Regular Wed. Sheriff's staff meeting will be going on now.
* Mr. Conroy - Executive Asst (10 years with Sheriff's Dept)
* Drop by business and personnel offices

10:00 a.m. Call upon William McKesson, District Attorney - Room 602, Hall of Justice
* Mr. McKesson is making special trip back to office from St. Bar Convention to meet RN
* Secretary: Mrs. Ring
* Drop by Steno pool across 6th floor lobby.
* Depart Spring Street side - proceed down Spring to City Hall

10:30 a.m. Call upon Roger Arneberg, City Attorney - Room 1902, City Hall
* Elevators are slow and crowded; no elev. director to give us straight, through route.
* Arnebergh has few offices and few people to meet.
* Will bring some of his top attorneys from other city departments to other buildings to meet RN.